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The Manufacturing Harness

OUli IS
Fine Hazzdinade Harness,

r.
U cIi. "We keep in stock

UUJt UWiN iUAlNUFAUrUKJU.

MUSIC.
. f . , For Everybody:
The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS I

Iu the Inlands. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano milking. ....

CHICAGO CO TTAGE OUOANS, d

Iu tone, beauty uml con-
struction.-.

REOINA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of nil, (iluys over one thousand
ttineB.

AUTOHARP3, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can play it.

GUITARS, wo carry tho celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
other malte!', from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Uiiio and oilier wellknowu
makes.

ACCORDEON3, the celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

tdf And a thousand aud one other
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celobrated Wall, Nichols Co--.

"sStaii" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tho best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to bo
found thin side of 'Frisco, anil the
prices the same as you pay in the
States.

All Instruments sold ou easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money cavers for you.
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J. J. COUG1IL1N.

Co.

JBtc.

ICing Stroota.
P. O. Box 322.

and soil no goods oxcopt

J. T. WATERHGUSE

IP YOU HAVE NOT IN
SPECTED OUll STOCK OP

Crockery, Garden Tools

AND

Kitohea Utensils

THE LOSS IS YOURS.

Recent arrivals from Eng-
land and tho United States
have brought us everything
necessary for the kitchen and
dining room in tho lino of
Utensils, Crockery and Glass-
ware.

SETS ALL PRICES I

Tho quality of our goods can-
not bo questioned.

Stock is Complete.

Wo have all kinds of Tools
and Agricultural Implements
used on the lawn or in tho
garden. Competition among
the manufacturers and tho ab-
sence of trusts enables us to
sell at 25 percent less than
last year.

Let's Have Your Custom.

i. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing tho eorvlco' of
Flrst-olu- ss Mechanic, Teamster",
Lunas, etc., can lo Hiipplled by apply-In)- ;

lo J, Alfred Muuoon, or to the
Hawaiian Hacey I- Rtlmt. Telephone
700 F. WILBUR I ON,

582 lm Manager.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
103S King Btreot.

A Q n lot, Homelike I'JncH, where Trained
NnrwiH, Mhwmum, "Swedish Movement,"
llulh. Klectrlcitv mid I'liyslcd Trulmug
uiuy lm obtained.

I. H. KULLOOO. M. I) ,
Tikpbouo (MO, Superintendent.

M,

vmin Hi:i'i'uit:.

Unliloln Niiillli'n Account t linn
It Wurlis In America.

Mr. Goldwin Smith writoa io
tho Louclou Titnca as follows:

Tho cnblo tolls us that Mr.
Hogg's feuinle Suirrnyo Bill tins
passed its second reading in tho
Houso of Coninioiis. Wo nro
told that thoro it is to Rtop, and
that tho dubtito was "jocular."
Jokors, Buroly, aro pluying with
firo when tho quostion concorns
tho most vital interests, not only
of tho commonwealth, but of tho
homo. A Horions subject, nt least,
this will bo deemed by nil thought-
ful women.

Siuco the issuo was last before
you, wo havo had an exporienco
on this side of tho wnter. Tho
three States in which female
suffrage prevailed, Wyoming,
Utah and Colorado, all voted for
Bryan and repudiation. Idaho,
which has now adopted woman
suffrage, wont the same way.

Bryau's appeals to sentiment
took so much nt first that my Am-
erican frionds trembled for the
issuo. Suppose all the women in
tho United States had voted, what
would have been tho probable re-

sult to the ilepublic? Would
sound currency or would sonti-me- nt

have prevailed ?

In Utah they havo carried fe-m- alo

suffrage to its logical conso-quenc- es.

A woman has stood
against her husbaud for tho Stnte
souutorship aud boateti him. A
roporter who interviewed her
found that buo was iu favor of
polygamy as well as of female
suffrage.

The movement, however, spemB
to make little way in the United
Slates. Wyoming is a far western
Stato, still iu the frontier stago.
Utah is wilder than Wyoming.
Colorado is n mining State. Iu
California, woman suffrage was
defeated by a large majority, in
spito of the moit streuuous efforts
of ils promoters. A very trust-
worthy observer tells me that "in
the older and bettor settled States,
political suffrage for wo.nen is in
less iavor than ever." The same
observer tells mo that "except in
wildernesses like Wyoming and
Utuh, tho mass of women decline
to take any interest in tho suffrage
question, and that all wo hear or
see comes from tho abnormalities."
Such is the net result of on agita-
tion which has beou cointr on for
more than thirty years.

Muuicipal suffrage, my friend
says, 1ms not been snlficontly
worked to boo what is iu it. It
Iiib been sufficiently worked in
Toronto to bIiow that it is in favor
of sentimental legislation aud op-
posed to practioul reform. A
strenuous effort modo somo years
ago by our leading mon of busi-
ness and our principal ratepayers
to put a stop to the course of mal
administration wus defeated bv
the women's vote. Tho activity
of tho women in canvassing, par-
ticularly that of the "abnormali-
ties," is extreme.

Wo aro seeing here, ns tboy aro
6eomg in Utah, the logical out-
come of tho movement, which is
clearly patt of a goneral revolt
against tho limitations of sex.
Women have just been admitted
here to the bar, and we may be
destined iu time to enjoy the spec-
tacle of u female advocate brow-
beating witnesses and cajoling a
jury, to the manifest honor of her
sex, nnd the furtherauco of tho
ends of justice.

It is not tho inferiority of in-

tellect in woman that mnkes it
dangerous to put the government
into her hands, though tho dif-
ference between the sexes in prac-
tical intellect, or at least in prac-
tical trainiuc, is a fact which no
one who has respect for facts can
disregMid. It is a woman's irres
ponsibility, which no legislation
cau remove, i'ut tho power where
you will, tho responsibility must
rest on man; and where the res-
ponsibility is, tho power ought to
bo.

The o nest ion. as has been said
boforo, is uotabstrnot. or the same
for nil communities. Enuliind is
not Australasia, or Utah. A
young democracy with little pres
sure irom sooiai oron ems and
none from external dnuaer, mav
venture ou oxporimeut, uuil oven
on escapades, which would bo
ruinous to un old country lull nf
disturbing inilueuos within, and
unoircieci ny penis without. Hup
poso a great European crisis to
occur, will the inoht foiu- i-
nibt vt ii I u io to say that the coun-
try would be safe iu the hands of
the women? Would wimibln
women Uihi tleslie to him the
country in tho hands of tliolr box?

Our shipment

of the

Celebrated

Garland and

Michigan

Ranges and

Cook Stoves

from the

Michigan

Stove Co.

of Detroit

have arrived.

Q In a few days wo will

be prepared to show tho public

tho finest line of this class of

goods ever brought to this
market.

NOTICE.
PrttroiH are rtsp-o- i fully requested

to order their nupply of Ice before. 5
o'clnfU p. m., on Wf eh av, avl lie
fur 13 nulii-- noun un KmnluyH nod
HoIIiIiuh. In CHS- - of lue
mav he obtained lifter above hours,
nt No, 897 Iio'etanla Htreet, or at the
Cold Rtonige R'"m of the Hawaiian
Klentilo Co, between Hie hour of
0 oVli'Ck p. in. ami 11 o'clock p. in,
lnr ch-- Ii on'y
PKOI'LB'ij ICE & R'F G CO , Ltd.

C. H HWTMANN, MailHL't-- r

OflbiH No. 001 Rerei !! B reef,
Tel No 153 10 Bos 307. 680 31

For Sale.
TWO CORNER LOTS

HI I nntI on the nmiiUa fide of Proi-pe- nt

Hlreet, wM of Harllfeld ir et,
thoroiiKhly e aded i wiilleil,

hii HiOi ol 23,710.73 HpiHr feet
and 7000 Huro fret rep mively,
I'lii'He Ij'Ih coiuiihomI the llnent vb w

oMIim cliy, liur'Mir mid oi'ean xf uny

m-lt- f ll'ilVoiW

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Btenmers of tliu nbovo Liuo runuiiiK iu oonticctiou with tlid '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. 0., nnd Sydney, N. H. W., nnd calling nt Viotorin. B. 0.

Uonolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

ABE 3DTJE jJJ?
On or about tbo dates below stated, viz.:

Prom Sydney and 8ni fur Vlelnrln nml I From Viotorin nint Vniiroiirer, II. O,, t.
Vnncouver. II O.l Buvn nml Sydn.yt

Stair "MIOWKItA" April 2t Stmr "MI0WEHA" May IB"
Strar "WAHHIMOO" Slay 21 Stmr "WAllltlMOO" Juno 10
Htmr"MIOWIiIlA" Juuo 24 Btmr"MIOWEltA" Jnly 16
Btmr "WAltlUMOO" July 24 Stinr "WAltltlJIOO'' AngnBt 16

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States nml Kuropc.

PIIEIOHI AND PASSKSOElt AOENTSl

D. MoNicoll, Montrenl, Cnnnda.
ItoiiRiiT Kr.wi, AVinnipeR, Canada.

M. M. Stkiin, Snn Frnncisco, Cnl.
O. TilaL. Bhown, Vnncouver, B. C.

Oceanic Mm Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Ocennio Steamship Compnny will
be due nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A.pril 29, 1897.
And will loavo for the above port with
Mails and PasseDgors on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New nnd Fino Al Stee Steamship

" Moana "

Of tbo Ocennio Steamship Company will
oo uue nt uonoium irom unn n rancisoo
on or about

May 6, 1897.
And will havo prompt despntch with
Mails nnd Passengers for the nbovo ports.

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

ThroiiRh Tickets to All Toints
in tho United States.

HT"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Genernl Agents.

Oceanic uteaiii

Tlxxxo Talolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrivo Honolulu Lcavi Honolulu

from 8. F. for S. F.
April 27. 1897. ...May 0,1807
My2S, 18U7.. ..JuneS, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive flonqlulu. Ltave lTonutulu.

Moaua. Mny 6. '07 I Alnmeila, Ap 29. '97
Alameda, June 3, '97 I Mariposa.My 27,'97
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YES!
I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madoirosft Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guttruntcod.

' rfa Vi

t& For Freight nnd PassaRO and nil
Qenernl Informntion, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Auents for the navniinn Islands.

Wife's Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.
O.L. WIGHT, Pre.. 8. B. HOSE, Boo.

dipt. J. A. KING, PortSopt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,
CLARKE; Commander,

WilllflAVn TTnnnlnln ., in . w , f

Lahaina, SInalnoa Bay and Makena the8nnieil.iy; Mahukons, Kawnllino and Lau.
fboehoe tho following day, arriving atHilo the samo ovonlog.

I.AVg UON0LOI.TT. AEBtVta nosoLCtO.
Tnesday... .Apiil 27 I Friday.. ...AnrllM

'

'"'"y Jlay 7 May 4
'''O- - May IS I Fridayf. . . .May 14Iri(iny May i!3 I Tuesday.. ..May 25

Beturning win ieavo nilo at 1 o'clockP. M., toueliiug nt Lnupnbochoo, Mahn-kon- a
aud Knwalhao same

..Mnnljin.i linn -- -J T. ,..,.. .." . .r'",?Jnl,v Iluu uuuuiub me lollowmodavj nrrlvlnn o tli..i.. ,.
of Yucsday ahndFridayF a

' JliU cal1 ot 1'oboiki, Pnna.
No Freight will be received after12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday nt Sr.Mitouching at Kahului, liana, Hamoa andKipahu u, Maul, itetumlng arrives atHonolnln Sunday mornings.

of Yach
month.

UU' Knp' D Be00nd WP
No rreight will be received afterP. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the riant tomake changes iu the time of doparture andarrival of its steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse-quenr-

nrising thorofroni.
Consignees must bo at tho Lnndinm toreceive their Freightj this Compnny willnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed.
Live Stook only nt ownor's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passenger
unless placed in tho care of Pursers.

Passengers are requostod to purchase
tickets boforo embarking. Those failing todo so will be snbject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Morohant Street.

FOB SHE.
Houso and Lot, 75x155 ., on No. 71Yonug strcctj parlor, 3 bodrooratr, kitchen

dining-room- , etc
Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft , fenced.Lots on Kiuau nml Plikol streets.

TO LET.
Famished Booms within five mlnntos

walk from tho Post Office. Also other
Booms.

Houso on Borotanla street, near Piikol
street! 4 rooms, diniug room, kitchen, bath-
room nnd an empty lot to keep a horse.

HouBe on School street! parlor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, pimtry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W. U,
Bice.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
.Painter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully nnd promptly ex
ecuted.

HP" OmcK: Smith street, with Samuel
Kaholookalaui l'ua. Bcsidencei Palaina.

C51Gm

Hawaiian Soda Works
are piopored to furnish Prlvato Fami-

lies with a really Good, Pure Soda
Id tho New Bottles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
Ci. Telo( bono 032, nt South.

6C3 lm

C1IAS.HUSTACE,Jii.,
Real Estate and Commission Agent,

Stock Broker. I'lra and Life

Campbell Block, 200 Mordant Street,


